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!lA TOUCH OF BRD.{sTormlt 

REEL ONE: 

MAm TITLES: 

=. COURTYARD: 

ANN<llmJm's IrOICE 
avm T.V.SET: 

DI.ALCGUE SHEEl'S 

And in a ('CW moments we 'll be taking you over 
to our La ~on Studios where a frunous visitor 
:from East:"'l'll Europe is waiting. BORIS KARTOVSKI, 
a man whose mission to this coun~ lk~s been 
helldlines for the past few days. MR. KARTOVSKI'S 
untiring efforts to bring about a better under
stllnding between the East and West have deserv
edly earned him the title PEACEMAKER. Ladies 
and Gentlemen we ore pleased and proud to 
welcome BORIS KAIlT(JIlSKI. 

~SCIlEE<!! inter-cutti11g with 
lliT. COURTYARD (CARTNEY sellted 

watchi11g T.V.) 

KAIlT(JIlSKI: 

CIGAR EXPLODES 

Good evening. I hn.vc been asked here this 
wening to tell you - quite informUy - the 
purpose o£ my mission to this oountry. 
It is simple - to seek and create a better 
understandmg between &st nnd West. I think; 
I hope, I may have succeeded. My talks with 
your Ministers o~ state have been fruitful. _ 
particul=ly fruitful. 

I h..'lve been ovenvhelmed am. warmed by my 
reception here - by the eagerness with which 
the harK1 of friendship hns been extended ••••• 
and on beho.lf of my countzy ..... I have grasped it 
gratefully. 

Now my greatest wish is that with a better 
understanding, we will now i'ind <l new attitude 
between our countries ... .":I. unity ..• a friendship 
and ~irk~~ - peace. 

EPISODE TITLE =!POSED 
avm CARl'Nl!:f IN CHA.IR 
WATCHING T.V. 

INT. THEATRE. 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA,: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

You were snying n..bout Kartovski ? 

fucked his bags •.. went back a eres s the wall 
and closed the door behind him. "vell - wouldn I t 
you ? 

Humiliated in front of ten million viewers .. 

Not goi11g to be able to hush it up this tiLl •• 

This time? 

Oh, there've been other incidents •. • sneezing 
powder at Government receptions ... plnstic 
spiders in an Ambassador's soup ... ruil something 
quite outrageous in.":l. Diplo«k~t's bed ... 

CONTINUED. 

., 



REE:L ONE 

INT ._:rm;gB£! 

STEED; (CONTINUED) 

EMM.A.; 

STEED; 

T!!E:Y RE-ACT AS 
SHElK FALLS. 

STEED: 

Ei~IA: 

STEED: 

Eifi.iA: 

STEED: 

lilT. COURTYARD 

CARTNEY: 

CARTNEY: 

EMMA: 

CARTNEY: 

Ei!MA: 

CARTNEY: 

CARTNEY: 

EMM.A.: 

CARTNEY: 

Nowhere seems to be sacrosanct now. Not even 
the House of Lords. Whoopee cushion under 
the woolsack. 
Some of them took it for a vote of censure. 
It r s all v cry childish nnd very d.-:unnging .. 

You1ro expecting trouble •• oSO that's wny we're 
here. It's ovor an oil tren~1 isn't it ••••• 
and if onytlri.ng gocs wrong ? 

Nonsense. What could go -wrong ? 

So much for the oil trert.ty. 

A pretty poor joke. 

Pretty expensive too ••.• fifty million pounds 
in oil concessions •••• phftt ••.• 

Have you ~~ idea who's behind these incidents. 

There t S ohly one likely suspect.. The Honourable 
JaM Claveley Cnrtney.. Whenever onc of these 
functions misfires, the Honourable John is 
USU.:lll,y in the vicinity ..... either before, during 
or just after the event.. I think I'll look up 
one or two of his friends.. Lord Dorcy for 
instnnce. 

And what about the Honourable John ? 

If 11 leave lriJll to you •••• 

Come in Dnrqy •••• werre quite alone ••• you cnn 
tf\lk. 

I tried the door ••• thcn I heard you plcying •••• 
Hrs. PeeL .•• ~Urs. EmmCl. Peel. 

Mrs. ? 

Irve come here to nppeul to you Mr.Cartney. 

You cert'linly do that. 

A olulri ty appeal Mr. Cnrtney. 

John •••••• would you like El.. drink Mrs.Peel ? 

No tlW1k you. 

Er •••• you were soying ? 

Ilm Iik.-..king up Q. ch-'1rity list ru1d lid like to 
reel I lli~ve your support. 

You have it - five hundred guina1.S. 

Mr. Cnrtncy. 

CONTINUED •..•• 



REEL ONE: 

El'IIM.A: 

CARTNEY: 

:m;!MA: 

CARTNEY: 

EMMA: 

CARTNEY: 

EMMA: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

DARCY: 

EMMA: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

EMHA: 

CARTNEY: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

WllLY: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

DiJlCY: 

CARTNEY: 

DARCY: 

CARTIIEY: 

Fb.ge} 

A thousnnd. 
Your eyes hl'.ve <l remnrko.ble depth. Will Y'""u 
dine with me tonight. 

A thousand guineas is most generous. 

TomorrOVf night. I r 11 pick you up where ever 
you say. 

I'm sorry. Ilm busy. But I shouJtl be most 
grateful .for your donation •• • now. 

Rem.'"rka.blc depth. Sure you won 't ch;'1.nge 
your mind ••••••• I could brder dirmer at 
the George Sane - catch n plane to Paris 
this afternoon - dinner'd be waiting for 
us. 

I am busy - but thank you _ 
for the do~~tion. 

Oh by the .way, wh.'\ t the devil run I contributing 
to ? 

A home for Wtl.yw·'.....rd girls. 

Jolm. Oh! I thought you were alone. 

Muy I present Urse Peel - Lord Darcy -

How do you do. 

Haw do you do. 

Er - John. 

Yes, yes, of course, will you excuse us a 
moment, aome rather dre~ business about 
the estl'Lte. 

I was leaving v:ny'o'{,c.y. 

Well Ilorcy ? 

I went to the jolly old. pl;::-.ce, JOM, I did 
everything you sa.id •••• ::md •••• 

Then it t saIl arrl3.Ylgt..'ll. 

Yes ••• nrranged. 

There WilJy f II tell you, there was no hitch 
c.t all, no trouble. 

Good, excellent, you've done well, Ihrcy. 

Th.'1J1lc you J olm. 

You 'd botter go) we'll meet h'l.ter. 

I S~, it's gOing to be quite a joke isn1t 
it ? 

Oh yes, quite n joke. 

CONTINUED ••••••• 



DARCY: 

HORACE: 

HORACE: 

DARCY: 

DARCY: 

HORACE: 

El'ID OF REEL ONE: 

~~: 

.l1D'-"Jl.~'.s~: 

fuge4-

Hornce. Horncc. Well how do I look? 

Ah, luver~ sir - rea~ luver~. 

Will you be back for dinner, sir ? 

Oh, I couldn't soy. 

Be buck L'\ ter this evening that I s all I cnn 
tell you. 

Right sir. 

STEED enters looks 
around, finds scissors: 

HORACE: 

mr. STEED'S ROOM 

STEED: 

EMHA.: 

GTEED: 

EMMA: 

STEIID: 

STEED: 

Elj!.!].: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

Hey! 

Rubber scissors. Wlmt do you rooke of that ? 

Well I couldn't h1..".ke U pc"l.per dolly. 

How did you get on vri th Cartney ? 

He gave me n. Cheque for n. thousand guineas. 

RealJ,y ? 

Ch..1rity dOl1<-'1.tion. 

Oh generous. 

And handsome ••• ~ ~c ••• v~ compelling ••• 
quite fnscinD .. ting ••• we got on rather well. 

And whilst you were agog ,vi th each other ....•• 
did you find out anything else ? 

No •••• oh there ,"Vf'..S cm entry in his dinry 
which didn 1 t quite tunke s cnse. 

"Nha t was th-'l t ? 

It Mid 'today' - 4.30 - Friendship. 

The Hc'1.11 of' l!'ricndship ••• dedicntcd to peace 
betvfcen Nations. 

Of' course J and it f S being opened todny. 

At 4.30~ ... some big wig is due to cut the t...'lpe ... 

T.V. SCREEN IN FRIENIGHIP HALL inter-cutting with 
§1.¥P~;'i!:ifI. IN CAH. 

ANNOlrnCill: And there too, just coming into the picture, 
the ceremoniol SCissors - which his Excellency 
will soon use to cut this tupe ............. . 

CONTINUED •••••• 



~ 'liiQ l=ngc 5 

T.'Y.: __ §Q~ intcrcutting with STEED & ELii',iA in C~'..r. 

ANNOUNCER: (CONTIMJED) .... nnd tLcL-...rc this fine neW' bUilding 'lpcn. 

EM},JA: Help} I've l03t the picture •••.• 

STEED: The Qcri2.1 ••••• 

ANNOUNCER: Those nrc the' ccrcmoni<:.l scissors _ especially 
i'nrged for this occa.sion, made from steel 
wrested from the foothills of Wales ••••••••••• 

EM1M: (over Ann. voice) How much furthor is it? ( tempered in the ) 

( fUXTk~ces of the 
STEED: (over Ann.voice) About h,li' n mile. « greD.t North _ honed 

razor sbk~ on good 
nn\1A: (over Ann.voice) Well it's starting. ( Cornish stone _ n 

( symbol of this 

STEED: (over Ann.voice) Letrs hope we get there 
( Nation's unity. 

in time to stop it. 

T.V. SCREEN inter-cutting with EMMA {}.; STEED in car. 

ANNOUNCER: 

EJCP.LasION: 

INT. CAR: 

STEED: 

INT. DJ.RCY' S STUDY 

HORACE: 

This hall - this gren t hnU of friendship 
falls quiet ns the s cisBors <'..re tnken to 
His Excellency - P.nd he nccepts. In n few 
moments it will be over - in Cl few moments 
His Excellenqy will cut the tape ,~d formn~ 
d( d.U'e this Hall open. He cannot fail to be 
movL>d by the solemnity o.f this occnsion ••• rux1 
f'm'llJ.y he moves to the tape. He pauses, the 
introductions nnd speeches are over and we 
are nearing the big moment. And now the 
scissors are raised ~d •••.••.• 

.•••• His Excellency h:ls .fallen - [t gush of' 
sparks - there's something wrong. People 
n.re running in. 
We are "returning you to the studio. 

"Well, it's no joke anymore. 

Mr. Darcy. M 'Lord.. 
You're all wet. Here, you'd better get this 
of .f. Here we are sir. 
Catch a n..'1sty chill that vro:y. 
You're so..""'Jced right through, sir, walking in 
the rnin. Couldn 1 t you .find Cl t...."1Xi, then ? 
Don't you worry though sir, n nice hot cup of 
COCD.:.'1. - nre you nll right sir. Have th....'lt 
cocoo. for you in fI. ji1'. 

DARCY PICKS UP TELElllONE 
Aim HIS CONVERSATION 13 
.DITER -CUT \"\1 ITH 

INT-,-2.CURIT£IBQ· 

CARTNEY: 
(into 'phone) 

Give me the phone. 
Hello. 

CONTINUED 



CONTINUED. 

DARGY: (into phone) 

CJ\RTNEY: 

DARCY, 

CARlNEY: 

INT.:.'p.£I!'CY .:.~_ S1\JDY 

!iORACE: 

DARGY: 

HORACE: 

DIJlCY: 

HORACE: 

DARCY: 

HORACE: 

INT. STEED'S FLAT 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

INT. gO\JlITYJillD. 

CARTNEY: 

SJ\RA: 

CARTNEY: 

SARA.: 

CARTNEY: 

lJ:!.l:.,...!?I>UB • 

STEED, 

Page 6 

Jalm •••• D......rcy here. Look I must see you •••• 

Oh, lb.rcy. No I'm .::tfrE'_id I can't ••• I'm rather 
busy. 

But I - I must. 

Look Dcxcy ••• I I ve told you ••• I t m busy ••••• 
mnunm •••• n:), I'"m ni'raid it can'"'; mdt ••••• 
Look IP-rcy if you h..'"lve n c,,-,mplcdnt to Ilk""\ke 
bring it up o.t the proper time, at the 

mceting tonight. 

There we nre, sir. 1.. nice cup of" s teo.n:ing 
hot cocoa. 

Tclce it Qway. 

I'm going out to my Club. 

I'll LV out yom" cos twne sir. 

Not thnt club. My club in town. 
Take the rest of the evening off. 

Yes sir. 

D~cy :md Cartney ••. they I re both involved ••• 

Well, we don't know for sure that they are. 

I think I'll find furcy and try ond get him 
klking ••• 
You exert your feminine wiles on Cartney • 

.A1righ.t •• • now • •••• 0000 ••••••• 

I h..cve to get ready ••• 

Oh, Johnrl)' •••• 

You're insati8.ble, aren't you •.••• 

l"'e don't have to go just yet. 

I I ve told you s..'U'<J. dor ling when I say we 
do something - we do it .... 

Lord Drtrcy isn't it •.• of course it is •••• 
nice to see you again. You remember me, 
wc met at tmt cxcrutiating house party given 
by bdy (GULlS DlUN!( AS lIE l,ruMBLES NAME) 
Six of her ill(1y:::;hip's corgies sn.v~cd Sir 
Mauricc rlumtry f!.S he tried to conx some bees 
out of the ;,:\.spC1Xagus bed. with his flute •••• 
Lest year. 

CONTllWFD •••• 



REEL TNO 

CONTINUED 

DAHCY: 

STEEIJ: 

= ·S9.lJED"~. 
E1·.~.iA: 

S AAA: 

E:4ldA: 

SARA: 

El1l,\A: 

CARTNEY: 

EMiM: 

CARTNEY: 

EMi1A: 

CAHTNEY: 

CAR'fNEY: 

REEL ""':l'Hl<EE 

INT..:.JJJ,UB • 

DARCY: 

STEED: 

DAHCY: 

STEED: 

1)ARCY: (mumbling) 

SUED: 

DAHCY: 

STEEIJ: 

fuge 7 

Wc)l, yes I think. so. 

Thought you would ••••• l hope you don't mind 
my saying so, but you really don't look up 
to power ••• wlk~t h~ve you been up to ? 
Eh? Eh? 

I'm looking for Mr. Cnrtney. 

He isn I there. .• 1'11 tell him you cnlled. 

I'd rather wait if you don't mind. 

I I m D.i'raid he I s busy •••• he won I t rove time 
to see you. 

He is expecting me. 

Mrs. PeeL •• this is n Buprise. 

Half expccting. 

Oh this is Miss Br~dle,y. 

Iiow do you de ••••• if' you're bus..Y'. 

Not at r:.l1. There I s no renson who Y.ll shouldn I t 
stny on. It might amuse you to see the fun .. 
It I S a sort of' club tlmt I helped to form ...... .. 
we're maeting here tonight •••• 

1jo,'hat sort of club ? 

Well, it's mmm, slightly unus'l..1lll. Won't you 
come ['.long .'lnd see. 

I ouc;ht not to be telling you this ••• 

You CCJ1 trust me. After all, we're old friends 
aren1t we. 

It WD.S n joke ••• rubber scissors .... was just 
0. joke. 

You we~re supposed to ctk~e the scissors. 

No, no, the .th..'1.t was -Idll.;'{'s job. My p..'U't of 
it Vf<'.S just to get him in there. 

Haw did you m;:-.nn.gc th'lt ? 

Got an Uncle •••• on the Committee ••• pinched 
his keys. My job wr:.s to get WilJy into 
the place. But it wc.s only supposed to be 
Q joke. Never intended n.rorbody to get killed. 

Of course not. But whY did you pLIY the joke 
in the first place? 'ilh'lt WIlS the idea behind 
it? Dnrcy, why did you pl~\Y the joke? 

CffifrINUED ••••• 



,REEL THREE 

CONTINUED 

DARCY: 

STEED: 

DARCY: 

STEED: 

AVENGERS LD. CARD. 

COMMERCIAL llREiIK. 

AVENGERS I.D. CARD. 

= .. ):I]':LL "IRE CLUB 

Page 8 

Oh, ~,d to. It's one of the rules of the 
club. 

Club? iVhat Club 7 

'fhe Hellfire Club. 

Helli'ire. 

GENERAL NOISES OF CLUB - drinking, shouting, tc.Jking. 

ROGER: 

CHORUS: 

TUBBY: 

ROGER: 

W=: 

ROGER: 

WILLY: 

RCGER: 

VI=: 

ROGER: 

CARTNEY: 

CHORUS: 

ROGER: 

ROGER: 

CARTNEY: 

RCGER: 

'.\'ILLY: 

CARTNEY: 

Gentlemen •••• hellfirc. 

Helli'ire. 

~ny it scorch and singe. 

Burn fUrl boil. 

Seethe and sc~ld. 

Combust and crackle. 

Until we are infL."'.med. 

Roo.sted. 

Grilled. 
And •••• 
Cauterised. Until our bones crumble into 
thrtt dcmoniic heat. '.r:h:.""I.t fire •.• tlk'1.t hades •••• 
thL'1.t IB,,-lm of pluto - thnt unblessed limbo •••• 
tlk~ t purgdory .•. that pit ••• that to.rtnrus. 
Gentlemen - HEl[FIhE. 

Hellfire! 

Let the wenching begin. 

All, Co.rtney. \fu'l.t ha.vc you there ••• n new 
wench for our plel.'.sure ~ 

This is my guest of honour for the evening. 
My Lords Cm'tigrul •••• 1bgsL'll1 nnd Lc.'1con ••• 

Mo. 'run ••• r pledge tIns good steel to thee. 
Prithec sit down. 

Prny sit down. 

Oh Willy, you ore ill-monnered ••• prcy sir, 
would you C~lXG to teach ~im better manners, 

COlfrINUED ••• 



fuge9 

CONTINUED 

CARTNEY: Wills's our cmmrion duellist. Sabres, swords, 
pistola ..• hcts ,'. ~:-.~.·ough quite a few 
skcrrnishco J haven I t you WiJJ.y ? 

Ro;ER: Pray sit dovm, t.lato.m .... 

GENERAL NOISES QJ;' HELLFIRE ME'.IIJIRS GOES ON. 

niT. STEEl)' S Ji14..":: 

DARel:: 

STEED: 

DllP-CY: 

STEED: 

DM1CY: 

STEED: 

D.tIRCY: 

STEED: 

RIT.,.JlFI,I,FJR'L.9.!d!!), 

IJ.; Is J.:crribly kin::1 of you ..... must be an 
awful nuisrulco ~ 

Not at all. You'd do the ,same for me. 

Don!t suppoce you ever need. it. You don't go 
making a cilly ass of yourself' do you ? 

Ah, you must get some rest. 

Steed. You don't think I had anytlting to do 
with that murder do you? 

No. I think you were d.uped. 

You knm. Steed. Tnlking to you has helped me 
n lot. ltts shrnvn me what I have to do. Ilm 
ve-ry grateful. 

\'Ie'll talk about that later ••••• first I'll 
fix you up lath my very gocxl h...'U'lgover cure ...... 
I cnll it 'Na.tio:"1:."\l Anthem' .. 
So~n gets you on your feet. 
No-,'( one d0SE: of tWos and you Ill . ................ . 

SHOUTING AND SCRE!\!.ITh'G AS ]m;.mI':flS 
lVA'i'CH FIGHT. 

CARTNEY: 

CAHTNEY: 

CARTNEY: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

D!.RCY: 

CAHTI'IElf : 

DARCY: 

I try to recreate exact~ the d~s of the 
r:riginal hell-fire club ... the same atmos
phere and exci t:"; .. ment and of course the same 
pleMures .... a I11."I.l1 controlled his destiny 
by the strength of his arm and the skill of 
his sword nnd the wit of his pen. .And the 
divine right of his birth.. 

And women. 

Mmm. mere vessels of pIe naure. 

I sec. 

Do I detect a note of disnpprovnl .? 

Cartncy, Cortncy, I want to aee you Cartney. 

Well, scc mo then. 

You used me, you planned the whole thing 
that vroy. 7hc rubber scissors were just 
on excuse. 

0hut-up. 

Ilm not soing to shut up. We're g~ing to 
tu}Jc about it. 

COW£INUED • 



REEL THREE 

CONTINUED 

CARTNEY: 

DARCY: 

CARTNEY: 

J.l:'J-,- C~TACOI'!!§. 

RCGER: 

DARCY: 

CAnTNEY: 

DARCY: 

RCGER: 

DARCY: 

RCGER: 

DARCY: 

DAnCY SCREAl.IS as 
he - f'all7i"""through 
floor. 

~ REEL THREE 

~FOUR: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EM1!l.A.: 

STEEDL 

EMMA: 

CARTNEY: 

F1'~iA: 

CARTNEY: 

fuge 10 

All right. ~.but nt the proper time •••• I'll 
cull Cl. spcci:->_l meeting. 

Now. 

A special meeting of the superior members is 
cnllec1. Pr~ excuse me, ma' [till. 

You realise wb.:'\t it means to challenge an 
nssorably of superiors. ? 

3U.llcriors. A lot of' nonsense. 

The compl::d .. nant will stmld on the circle. 
of justice. 

Oh all right. 
But if' you think I'm going to ... 

The Assembly of Superiors is now convened. 
The compL'Linont will pleo.se stn.te his name. 

You know my 11.."lIue. 

The compL.'"til"k'U1t will please st..."tte his n...9JTle. 

I 1 m n,.,t ple.ying c.u-w more of your silly games, 
I just want an cxpL'1n.:ltion that I s all. Why 
Y'"'U D.nd Cnrtney - and the rest of you J plotted 
0. murder. A filthy rotten murder - nn.d 
involved me - well - wlw ? Weil, I just 
thought I Id give you i1. chD.nco to &""y something 
before I went to the Authorities <U1d told them 
the truth. Well, why? All right then. 

He W'.sn't ut r:.11 a bCld chap_ Misguided perhaps ••• 
he w~s drowned •••.• 

They did it •... I'm sure of it •••• Cnrtney and 
his superior members ••• 

'Nh...'1t about this club. 

Well, it's u re-crention of the original hell
fire club ••• on the surface it I S innocent enough •• 
dressing up, plrty-acting, but beneath the 
surface ••••• 

·When can I join ••.• 

llight now pcrh.~_ps ••• 

Mrs. Peel! 

He came to pllJ' his L':'cst respects •••• 

Y ("Ill knnv.r Lm-d Dc ICy. 

comnlUED ••...•.• 



STEED: 

CARTNEY: 

STEED, 

CARTh'EY: 

STEED, 

EMiJA: 

CAIlTNEY: 

fuge 11 

A passing acquaintance. 

A trngic Qccldcnt. 

Yes. 

I did warn him about it, but he would do it. 

Bad timing too. He was just Ilbout to introduce 
me to your Club. 

I told Mr. Steed you'd be sure to agree. 

Well you cnn present yourself to the Assembl,y 
here tonight una. See what they stIY Mr.Steed. 

=. Iillili - HELLFlllE CLUB. 

AI) Lm llUMllLIl'l; AS liJilIBEHS 
SMOKE THEIR PIPES. 

CARTNEY: 

TUl3IlY: 

CARTNEY:: 

RffiER: 

CARTNEY: 

R(x;Ell: 

CARTNEY: 

Wll.LI: 

STEED: 

CAIl'rNEY: 

STEED: 

CAR1'NEY: 

STEED: 

R(x;ER: 

STEED: 

CARTNEY: 

R(x;ElI: 

CARTNEY: 

Gentlemen, the f'irst thing on the ngendll. is 
the initLLtion of a new member. 

Do we kn()1,v him ? 

Mrs. PeEll does. 

Oh, well, that's good enough for 
me. 

Yes ••• but he still hD.3 to wldergo nIl 

ex.:-"JIlin..'!.tion. 

or course •• of course ••• who is he OrJYWDY. 

Steed. John Steed. He's waiting outside. 
WilJ.y, would. you ? 

Hr. Steed. 

Good evening Gentlemen. 

Wolcome to Helliire hn.ll •••• do you still 
wish to become a member of this illustrious 
club? 

I do indeed. 

Are you aware of itfs fUnctions. 

l',lore or less I think. 

We believe in the powl3r of' Evil Mr.Steed. 
We believe in the ul tiflk1. te sins. I-k1.ve you 
ever committed un ultim..,,:te sin Mr. Steed? 

No. But Il m ftlwr-.yB open to suggestiotis. 

Give our guest a drink ••• the goblet we 
reserve for our specinl guests. 

Right-ho •••• 

'1'0 the briM 'NilJy ••••• rnustn It let our guest 
think that we are ungenerous ••• Perish the 
thought ••• bir. steed it is custolOnry f'or us 
to drink .'l tOQst upon the in"triduction of 
fI. nc..'W member. ~i e drnin our glass es to its 
glory. IIellfire ..... .o 

COl'JTJNUED •••• 

., 
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HE;llf'ire~ 

Hellfire. 

G8:1tlomen. 
Do you 1l1irul ••• the drive dm-m seems to have 
given me qui to D. thirst. 

ME::BERS IJ~UGIi AA"]) SHO]'l' 
APIROV.AL - ad li~) 

CARTNE'I: 

STEED: 

RCGER: 

TUBBY: 

CAII='Y: 

RCGLR: 

STEED: 

Cl$'~!EY: 

S'l'illD: 

s'rEED: 

CAHTllKi: 

S'fEED: 

CARTNEY: 

STEKD: 

CARTNEY: 

3'!'EED BLGNS: 

CAHTNEY: 

STI<.;ED; 

TI.:; n.p.Qoars you h.'wc nchicYed [\ measuro of pop
uJ ... 'U."'i ty a:i.ready ~ Good ••• aJ.J. that remains is 
f'or me to welcome you aE Q member vi' the Hell
-r~xe Club ••• 

Bervl do :!OU do ••• 

Iillgsl.:ms the naJnQ. 

Lacon~ 0 

(r£:"r;e you h..'1.ve passed the ultimate test ••• 

Er .. ~look Ca:-:-tncy ••• we don't not"r::..'lily - err ••• 
I rr.cc..n there I s nothing in the rules. 

I'm sure Ur. Steed won't object to nnotheJ.~ 
te8-~. 

11'c'~('~ it. Ob::;e:;.:'Ve, n. single solitary dried 
poo.~ P..0Gc::.. .. is somewl'1-'l.t of' an expert with 
tho.t ~ 11:'.f'. nccurr:.cy nnd speed is something 
"GO nlCJ.'Vel at. Wntch. ~ .ready • •• nON ......... . 

All impressive perL'Ol.--·lll.<.ll1CC. 

Fast and t'_ccurntc ••. terribly accurate. 
Do you think you could bent him. Do you 
think you could rer.)QVc the pen. before the 
Dxe falls ~ Th,,'1.t is the test.. When I give 
the signal. Per,son.:.u]y I think Roger is 
unbeatable ••• so does Willy. He tried it 
once •••. for n bet. But you might be luckier. 

Hemove th..'l.t ... before. 

Ex..'l.ctly.. But now you know whttt the t<..:) ~ i8 
perhaps you I d like to wi thdrn.w Q 

No. no. no~ 

Arc you ready Roger ••• • llTe you ready ? 
.furl when I give the siglk'1:l.... NOW! t! 

Well done! 

DJ you mind. I could use. t.his in m;y whistle. 

GONT lNlJED ••••• 
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MEmERS OF THE GUlB GONGRA1'ULflTE 
STEED - o.d lib mumbling -

STEED: 

MEhIBER: 

STEED: 

MllIBER: 

RCGER: 

STEED: 

RCGEll: 

STI!:Ell: 

~~F.9UR 

REEL FrVE 

T~Lnk you gentlemen. 

Very clever, very clever, welcome to the club .. 

It's n pleasure .to join. 

Th.'\t I should .hc.vc tried D1Yself. 

Congro..tulo.tions steed, you arc one of us now. 
Tomorrow is the night of :1,.11 sins .. 

The ninht of nIl si.ns. 

Yes, I hope we'll sec you. 

Couldn't le eep me rl.W;;W .. 

lm'_. HALL .HELLFll1E GUlB. 

CARTNEY: 

RCGER: 

GlJ1TNEY: 

ST=: 

AVENGERS 1.D. GARD. 

COW:lERClAl BREAK. 

AVEl'GERS LD. CARD. 

El.D.IA: 

ST=: 

Ei',m.A: 

ST=: 

Now Gentlemen let us get onto something 
much more serious ••• the final item an the 
Agcnd..'1. o So far our pl<:'Jl of' anarchy is 
ta.king ef!' cct. We lu'l.. ve successfully 
embarrassed the Government .~ caused u 
great dl'!ru of W1l'€st within it, n.nd what is 
more. importnnt, upset negotiations ..... so far 
so goed. The time ms come for something 
much more important, n. coup so outrageous 
t~ .. t the whole country- will be up in crm.s. 
It is simple .... direct .r:Lnd deadly <md \Ve will 
put it in operativll tomorrow evening. 

But tomorrovr evening but that's the night of 
p.ll 

Exactly .. Our ncti vi tics here vrill cover up 
the whole operation. I'll give you the 
detr-.ils then .•• lI1.-.-..ke sure you're ail here 
at lecst hn.1.£" ~ hour before our guests 
arrive •••••••• shhh. 

Your box ••• intact ... so-vc .cor ['. pinch or two. 

Arcn It you rcf1.dy yet Steed ? 

Just coming Hrs. Peel. 

This is the first time I 've ~'1.d to \mi t for 
a lliC!l1 to get ready. 

Ah! You're judging [Bnn by 20th Century 
s t<mJ.nrds ........ now if' it were two hundred 
ye'J..rs ago •••• 

CONTINUED. 
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EM1A.A: 

S1'EIlD: 

EW.iA: 

STEED: 

Ei:iHA: 

O:ids bodfrins. 

Stap 1110 vitals .• owell this is wl1c'1.t the best 
dressed roke is wearing this yeo.r. Oh, I III 
~''..Ve to retnl...."l rJl upright posture nll evening .• 
ruoy I srty you're uncommon ik'U1dsome DL-'l.'n.m ......... .. 
uncommon handsome! ! 

Th(_'U1k you sir. Stet...'<i, wh.~t '8 going to h..'l.ppen 
tOnight. 

l'he niGht of nIl sins .... something big is 
brewing ...... something big~ 

000h1 

iIJ) LIB SHOmING !J'ID SCREAHll-U 
ill' !.IEMBERS AND GUESTS AS ORGY 
BEGINS: 

TUBBY: 

STEED: 

TUBBY: 

SARA: 

STEED: 

EMI:iA: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

Aw~lY with you! 

I'm gl...'1.d I h. ..... ven't got the c.pnrtmcnt Upst .. -'1..irs. 

Snra ••• come with me. 

Oh Tubby 1 no .. 

Seen n..nything suspicious ? 

No, not suspicious .. 

S,'lI'rt C.:trtncy's ex • .... might know something. 
Where is Cm-tuey ? 

I hnven't seen him. Steed. 

Follow t,hc!.t ch,.;ir .. 

PIEmU: & BIG j.,.[itN UNI...oADlll'G ]1IRE'l'fOHKS> 
WATCHED BY CART1'EY: 

CARTNEY: Corc:ful! 

INT. ,90lffi1':ftillQ 

iIJ) LIB SHOU'r DIG & SCREAim-u 
AS ORGY CONTIMlES. 

EMliA: 

CART~1EY: 

CARTNEY: 

There nrc enough explosives 
in the cr'lt...'l.combs to sink 0. bnttlf)ship~ 

So gL'ld you could both corJle • .o •• and you Ire 
looking very uttr."'.ctive •••••• but not quite 
right for wha.t I hud in mind for you ••• let 
those L.:ldics in V/ui ting take you aw::::.y .nlli 
put on something more npproprintc •••• 

Oh but 1- Ird much rnthcr ••••• 

Enjoy yourself'. 

COllrJ.NUED •••• 

." , 
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STEED: 

Sl!RA: 

STEED: 

Sl!RA: 

STEIID: 

fuge 15 

Vlell I was •••• 

There you are ••• I thought you'd run off and 
left me ••.••• ever,ybo;y rur~ _off and leaves 
me •••.•• but you won't ••• will you? You'll 
look after me ••••.• 

Yes, I'll look dfter you, 

OOOH! it's fabulous, isn't it ... on •• za.ct 
on ex-zact rcpro ••• replica of the 'riginal 
Helli'ire Club ........ in more wnys tho.n one ••• 
that's whnt John says. 

Cortney ? What does he soy ? 

Sl!RA: I told you •••• n zaot •••• 

STEED: An e~"\ct replica of the Hel.l..i'ire Club, in more 
woys than one ••••• w~~t did he me"" by t~~t ? 

SARA: GIGGLES: 

STEED: You were soying about the Hel1:fire Club? 

SARA: Oh you dance divine~. 

STEED: Sura ••• what did John soy o.bout the club? 

SAR.A: Now you must know about the 'riginal Hell:rire 
Club. 

STEED: It was formed io. 1759, io.dulged io. activities 
]i;ce this •••• ~ttrncted all the most influential 
men of the time ••••• 

SARA: 

STEED: 

Sl!RA: 

STEED: 

SARA: 

STEIID: 

Becrune politically powerful - snd for n while 
the Hellf'ire Club controlled the whole country-. 
'Topple the Government - then take over I .. 

That's what John s£\ys. Oh, you Ire too intell
ectual. I want a drink. 

Did John soy how he meant to topple the 
Gaverrunent. 

Oh, I told You •••••• tunnels •• under here
catacombs Il1ld tlmnels ••• well, one of them 
lends to Culverstone House. Now you must 
have heard of that. 

Oh, yes, I've heard of that, there's a cabinet 
meeting there tonight. 

Not for long •••• one big bang and they're nll 
gone. 

Excuse me. 
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1',]) LIB SHOjjTn~G IJW scnE;'..J.a:NG: 

Clill'l'NEY : joiiy Lords .... L'\dics :: . .nd Gentlemen •.• midnight 
'1.ppro-:\.chcs 8 The '\'yi tching hour ,m ol8 Cl. 

sign of thr'.t huur, ~s ;0', symbol of ull th.""!.t 
is evil, r'.s the epi to],lY ~1d purveyor of this 
niGht of :..;ins, I r;iv(; you the \~uccn of Sin ••• 
Lir3. Peel. ..• she is yours, to do with •••.. '0, 

wh".. t you "fill ••••••• 

f,]) LIB SH01JTIN; .AND LGREIJ.IN; 
AS GRG/ID S=1': TOiIARDS HER. 

TWO ,J'~'1 FIGHTING 
GROVID = IN; THEM ON 
SllOUTIl'IG iJ'ID JEEHIN;. 

HORl,GE: 

CARnlEY: 

HOMGE: 

3TEED: 

CAR'l'NEY: 

STEED: 

CARTllEY: 

WILLY: 

STEED: 

WllLY: 

STEED: 

'NILLY: 

C.iili'l'J".iEY : 

STEED: 

HOMCE: 

CfJl'rIlEY: 

CAll'nlEY FOLLClNS 
Uli.A. 

WllLY: 

STU.D: 

Here ••• th~"tls the W:lJl. 

;Jrult mnn, Horacc:: ? 

The mr:n who broke into Lom fh.rcy's plc-..cc. 

He I S right you knO'''-f. 

Gentlemen ••• it .''-ppcrtrs we hc:.ve 8.. spy in our 
llIidst...... You know tho pcn-clty for spies. 
But never let it be s~id th;l.t v.e In.ck [t 

sense of f:--.ir pl~y. You'll be given [t ch .. 'U1ce 
:'.g'''.inst 'Hilly here ~ 'rhG choice of WCCl.pons 

is yours ••. 

l"-:::::thcr dusters [>"t i'our htmdrcd yn.rds ••••• 
Swords ••• ! 

The choice: of time is youYs. 

Right now. 

Ecru. 

No holds b::trrcd e 

~~'i thout :interference. 

1'0 th(,; de::.th. 

The tcrlils iJ"rc ;,.gr<.;ccl then. 
be your ~econd l'la sure:. 

Thrmk you. 

With plc::.!J,ll'c sir. 

Tubby. 

No h~lds b:erred. 

Hor;::.c(~ will 

C01\'i'INUED. 
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El.1j'dA is wC'.. tchin:; BIG hlAN 
& FIEH.ltl:: lif'tin~ boxes. 

Efli.1J\ & PIEHH..I<; PIGnT: 

CAH'l'r·JK.:l : 

CAIlTNEY Ll.:3HES 
OUT ·~'i:;:TB iiEIP: 

CAll.l'NBY FALLS 1'0 HIS 
DEATI! THROUGH FLCOR: 

,s'rElID: 

m.lJ"lA: 

STEED; 

STEED: 

Prc}x'xccl by: 
TEIJ.:fJEl1 LIl-,iITED) 
A.B ~p ~C. S'l'UDI00, 
ELSTREE S'rUDIO.s, 
romaw·.! ',';OOD, 

l}!P~~Q· 

tiARCH 1966. 

Very imprc3sive. Hu.l wl:v.t ;',re you like 
wi th the big bqys. 

Cnn Tt rcCtlly beat this mode of tr,'.vcl 
C()Jl you? 

Del'initely c;,'.n't 1Jl!~t it~ 

Th..""l.t cl~'J1U1CU. horselcss carrin.go ~ 

Just ;;. f::-:.d~ 

Crn It possibly lru3t. Giddiup ••• Giddiup .. 

TILl END _ .. _--_.-


